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the fostering care of public instructors and the advantagfes
of free libraries in se many of hier cities-polytechnic
institutions and public lecture rooms-have becomie more
perfected, and scarcely a menth elapses without there ap-
pearing in some of bier illustr-ated papers or periodicals
the portrait cf some self-made man, who .raised himi-
self to wealth and position and benefitted his country by
the efforts cf his inechanical genius, whicli, witholit the
advantages of a techunical education, whetlier acquired at
a public scbool or self-taught aîid 1)erfected through know-
ledgre obtained through the varions cliannels of inform-
ation which are se inultifarious iii the 8tates, would have
remained dormant, or at least neyer have developed itsielf
te perfection. I oubtless, we have nany am îngst, us
within whose brains lie donnant the germis of geniuis
and talent front the slucer wvant of education tu dcvelop
theru.

Thle skilled workmnan cf (h'eat I ntiatogifot,
su fertile iu resources or lu the saine favorable position
with respect to education and encouragement it- omay
receive fronii his employer, is stili far in advaniceocf us
in the (letails of particular branches of lus trade, because
lie has becoîne skilled in sonie parti('llar lineo f work
from the fact thiat in Englan( li ho mst serve a long,
apprenticeshl to is ti-acl. Unfortunately for. Canada,
a young mnait is seldoin b)0111( by any obligations of
tlie sort, aid ofteni starts on biis owii accouint wvhen he
lias barely learîied to properly use the mnost ordinary
foots of bis trade, thierefore at the point cf inforination
lie liad arrived kit, at tie tinie lie loft bis îna.ster's-- work-
shop, at tîtat hoe romnains ail Ibis life-timie, niaking no ad-
vance, iii fact frequenfly rvt rograding. Tfli numiber cf
15otc// mnechanies wu have iii tbe city of MUonti val, par-
ticularly in the plumiber's trade, whc foist tlieioselves
off upon people as gooti wcrkiuien, until tried auid
found eut, is a disgrace te flie tratto tlîoy profess fo
belongy fo; a greaf deal of flue uinlicalthineýss ut this eity
lias arisen froint oînp1loyiîng tiese inefhcient wvor-kmn.

As this is flic only scientific journal 1)ublislied in the
Donminion, thym-e is ne reasu wlv we should net nake
it, in tinie, equal te an 'y publismed in other countries,
and in fact ail that is really wantod to do se is a mnore
g-eneral sup~port. Therefore, at tlie commencement cf a
new year we most urgently appeal to the publie for tîtat
sul)port te enable us tc continue our iniprovenments.

Althougth froin the present tifle of tîme M AGAZINE

(which we contemnplate changing) niany inay suppose
that if is pure1y a niecliaiical journal, we can assure tte
reader that its contents are varied and sucli as wvill bu
fund highlly instructive in almost every liotusolioldl. We
believe that flie progranmne for tlîo ceming' year suh-
mitted te us by our Editor, anîd tîme indt(uceinients he con-
templates otlèring to subscribers, whvlil wili appear in
our next number, will largely incroase our subscriptien
Est..

ENNRA..,n.--We are prepared te fuiriii.sh ail kinids of iechan-
ical engravings at very iew prices. We eaîî always give an es-
timate cf the cost in adva-nce, and those wvho are intending te
have engravings nade will de weli te get our prices befere em-
ploying others. We make a speciality cf Il heito-Engraivings,"
whîclî we can furiili mucli cheaper than wood-cuts, and wliuh
for ordinary purpeses are fuiiy as geed.

Iii writing for Estimnate of Ceat, send us a PhIotogrýapli, Draw-
ing, Model, Sampie, or Patent Drawing, state wbiat kiîîd of en-
graving yen prefer, and about the size yen wisli if made, and we
wiil give yeu the exact cest by return mail. 'We can furnisit spe-
cumens when deaired. Address IlThe Burland.1>esbarats Lith.
Co., Mentreal."

ICE WATER AT THE BOTTOM 0F THE SEA.
T1iwr U -\if Dîis cx FRniF,

At the last meeting af the Liverpool (Ceeicgica1 Society, Mr.
T. Mellard Reade read a paper in which lie peintei eut the
geolegical bearings cf the information gathered by the (Jhalle7kyer
expediticît by deep-sea seundings aîîd tlredgings. As is well
kiîewn from tiiese physii-ai observations, the basins of the great
eceans are eccupied in tiejir lower depth.s with ice-celd water
extending over the whiole îiortherîi anti soutmern latitudes, and
censequeîitly under the equator. This Mr. Reade censidered
te be a remarkable physicai fact, aîîd preved tîtat the secular
ceoling cf flie earth must be -xceedîngly slow, as the lîcat cf
the t-artli, apparenitiy, did net influence the temperature cf these
vast oeean fracks, wliich are fed with celd water frein the poles.
It was aiso peiuîted out tliat the teinperature cf the ecean, de-
creasmîg witlî the delei, ias tle opposite fo that cf the sclid
earth, ii xvhicli observations iii moiines and ivells prove a general
lbut varying increase cf teînperature (iowiiwar(ls, se that at a
zonie *e3,000 fathoms fromi the surface thle teniperature cf the
watt-r is at freczing point; wlîile on the landl, ini cases wherc
the inicrefase is 1 1; per 6 0 feet, on flie sanie zone the temiperature
wouid be consideîably above that cf beiiing water. Net the
least interesting cf the discoveries aunouneîed is titat cf
t.le ocealîs bottoins below 2,000 fatlîoms being eccupied generally

-nay, ahinost uniiveirsally withi a deposif cf red dlay ecntaining
î>itcî-s cf' puinice and nodules cf peroxide cf inangaîese, tegether

wil ha s eetli andi ear ami other boues cf whales ;w-hile the
de1îtlîs mut exceeing 2,001) fafhcmns aie largely cccupied witl
foraininiferal ceze. These tacts, it was uonsidered, truly in-
i'erm-ed a verv great age for the lresent oceans, as, freni a calcul.
ationl wlnch cannot ho detailed lucre, Mr. Eeade coîîside-s if will
take a muinimum cf 20,000 years for a deposit cf foraminiferal
Ooze cf an average deptli of one foot to accumiulate over the
wliole cf the area occuîîied lîy if ; luile the red clay, the resuit
cf deconîpesition cf voleaie pioduicfs, iiitst lie an exceedingly
slow accumulation, prcliably îîet at the rate cf one-fenfh that f f
tlîe ceze, but tluis r-ate is at present difficuit toecalculate.

JAPANESE INGENUITY.
Acorrespondient writing, frein Tokie on the prospects cf a fi-ade

with ftat country in Am(i-ican mnaufactures, says
IDurîing and after flue Philadeiphia Exhibition, the Japanese

Comnmissioni bougbit a lai-ge quantity cf agriculfu-al imi)lements,
aiîd so muxicus w'ere fth- dealer-s to cpi-n at trade wifiî Japan that
they sold fluese sample articles at less tlîan wlîolesale figures. In
due couîrs- cf tinte the thiags ai-rived lucre, aîîd tîte sliarp.eyed
nieelianies weiit te work te cepy tleie. They are 110w making
cast-ircn plows juîst as clumaply as we can rîîake tîteni iii Anerîca,
and at h-ss pîice fluait it weîiid ccst to di-liver them lucre.
Ilarrows, ciiltivators, seed( sowers, anti siniilar simnple inîpie.
nents they aie cpy-iig te perfecticni; tuey mmv huiy a few 110W

and tbcîi iii Aim-alit it wilI be solely that they may use thcn
as iodels. With reapers, ijcvraîd similar intricafe con-
strut-tionîs, tluey have îlot sumeueeded as yet, but are conîfident et
loiuîg so in timie, aiud, iii any ex-cnt, the character cf the countr-y

maid its agrivulture, and flie low price cf labor, xvili jievent a
laige (lefiaist for this sort, cf labor.saving machiîuery. Hees,
shovels, and otîeî- lntnd teois tltey have mot atteînpted te amy
gm-e at extent, and thus fair they have ijet bt-ci able te get the
peieuliar sfreîîgth ami flexibility wvhich is the boasf cf' the
Aýiatricmniî uaker. The .lapancese laborer is a ccunservuttive beiîîg,
anid will miof rî-amily surreîîder flue iipleinenits cf lus ancestors.
D)cubtiess lit iay tIc so iii tinie, and wheîi lue does lie wili pur-
-hase oui produmctionîs, 1 rvideti, in the neanw-li, a home.

Madce article cf eqîmal excellenice dot-s met coic te liglît. There
aie no patent laws iii Japan, anti the iniventer lias ne protection
if the native nuechamuics cu suîcceed in copying what lie hias
created. A yoiîig Anliericali vanie hem-c recemfiy with fond hopes
,of xnaking a fortune ouf cf a refrigcrafcî-, the invenîtion cf ami en.
terprising conîîtryîîuan. But lue founti iii the firsf place that flic
Japanese mnade ucotise cf the article lie brought ;andt, second,
they would copy tîn-ni -,

POiTiN Pi'ru~EsFRO(). PitiNis-The page or picture is
flrsf soaked iii a solution cf potash amîd thcîî iii one cf farfarie
acid. Thuis produces a perfect diffusion cf crystais cf bitartrate
cf pctasli througi flic texturme cf flic înprinted part cf flue
p.aper. As this sait resists cil, flic iink relier may ncw be passed
ever the surface, withonf fraîîsfcrring any ink except te the print-
cd part.

[Jannary, 1878.


